## Small classes for Any First-Year Student

### Course Name | Subject | Catalog | Section | Spire # | Days | Mtg Time | GenEd | Residential Area | Open Spaces
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Sustainable Living: Solutions for the 21st Century | NRC | 185 | 03 | 70331 | Mon/Wed | 4:00 pm - 5:15 pm | I | Southwest | 29
Environmental Economics | RES-ECON | 262 | 02 | 70322 | Mon/Wed | 4:00 pm - 5:15 pm | SB | Central | 29
Medical Ethics | PHIL | 164 | 06 | 62744 | Mon/Wed | 4:00 pm - 5:15 pm | AT | Southwest | 27
Medical Ethics | PHIL | 164 | 07 | 70023 | Mon/Wed | 2:30 pm - 3:45 pm | AT | Northeast | 18
Comparative Politics | POLISCI | 111 | 02 | 70376 | Tues/Thurs | 2:30 pm - 3:45 pm | SBG | Southwest | 24
World Politics | POLISCI | 121 | 02 | 70375 | Tues/Thurs | 1:00 pm - 2:15 pm | SB | Northeast | 18
History of Western Science & Technology II | HISTORY | 181 | 02 | 70145 | Tues/Thurs | 11:30 am - 12:45 pm | HS | Northeast | 17
Ethnic American Literature | ENGLISH | 117 | 01 | 60796 | Tues/Thurs | 10:00 am - 11:15 am | ALU | Southwest | 9
Introduction to Kinesiology (lecture and lab required) | KIN | 100 | 02 | 70335 | Mon/Wed/Fri | 10:10 am - 11:00 am | BS | Southwest | 8
| lab | 02AA | 70383 | Mon | 2:30 pm - 3:20 pm | | | Northeast | 8
Culture, Society and People | ANTHRO | 104 | 02 | 63238 | Mon/Wed/Fri | 9:05 am - 9:55 am | SBG | Central | 5
Intro to Science Fiction | COMP-LIT | 133 | 01 | 70032 | Tues/Thurs | 2:30 pm - 3:45 pm | ALU | Northeast | 4
Intro Statistics - Social Science | RES-ECON | 212 | 03 | 68157 | Tues/Thurs | 1:00 pm - 2:15 pm | R2 | Southwest | 2

- These courses are intended for first-year students.
- If a “first-year” student is entering with credits, Spire may perceive them as a sophomore.
- Students who are returning from a suspension (after their first year) are welcome to join these courses.

If a student is having trouble enrolling on their own, just call the RAP Office and we will enroll the student. 545-6236
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